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Spain has got the $2o,oootOoo 
but what have we got.'

Il may be that Aguinaldo has

The friends of a W.vdiington 
woman who eloped with one 
man the day before she was to 
to marry another, sn s it was a 
case of I.) pnotism.

If the Philippine war ends now 
will have lasted just longit

enough to show that under any 
and all '’circumstances and con-

been taught the game of “playing j ditions the American soldier s the
possum”. fighter of the age.

Tom Reed must chuckle’every Dr. Briggs is preaching Chris-
time he thinks about the trouble tian love, but his enemies hate 
he has given the republican» by him ;n much as ever and.say they 
retiring.

Hanna has not yet announced 
his choice for Speeker of the 
House; "consequently a number 
of Representatives imagine them
selves to have a show.

w ill drive him out of the Episco
pal pulpit, as they did out of the 
Presbyterian. Thisiis up-to-date 

I Christianity.
_____________

Il is doubtful whether the order 
of thej'I’ost office ¡1 »epartment 
shutting the pamphlets' of the 
Anti-Imperialistic League out of 
U. S. mails would stand if tested 
in the courts

It -Bishop Turner, who is 
; Irn-; lie return of the ne-

I to Africa, can get them to 
g . ’li. can probably count upon 
material assislance from thejwhites 
of the South.

The Civil Service Commission 
will have to accompany the state
ment, in its annual report, that'it 
saves the government $10,000,0 10 
a year with"fu)l particulars and 
affidavits to obtain believers.

Quay {figures “Senatorial cour
tesy” to be strongerjlhan’prece- 
dcnl in the Senate, even when he 
isjisking for a seat on credentials 
similar to those "prsented by 
anotliei Jinan whom he voted 
against seating.]

I

Alger says he would accept the 
Senatorship from Michigan Yes, 
rather guess he would, or any 
other old office he could get. 
But what lias the Senate’ done 
that there shoul be {even talk 
inflicting Alger upon it.'

I

of

If the report^turns out to 
li ue that Russia and England bas e 
reached an agreement as to China 
that will shut American commerce 
out, there will be 110 more Anglo 
Ahum ¡1 an alliance talk on this 
side of the Atlanticjfor aphile.

be

Foraker and Hanna greatly 
overdid the thing in their declara
tion» that neither was doing a 
thing b'¡influence the choice for 
the republican candidate forJGov. 
< ' Ohio That is one of the rea
sons why we think the chap who 
fir t said “all| men are liars” 
w iisti’tfguessing.

The Ai Kansas anti-tt ust law is 
the mo't drastic ever adopted b\ 
a state, but the Texas legislature 
p irposes enacting one that is cv cn 
in v e so. ’ If the National govern- 
11 nt won’tjfight trusts, it is clear 
: t the States must, if tiny thing 
s o l e saved foam 'heir dutches

1 ■ the newspaper correctly 
. ■ ■ h

Boss Hanna is now posing as a 
humorist. He said the other day : 
“I do not believe in’,bossisin; I am 
opposed to such methods in 
politios,” which is about the same 
thing as his Satanic majesty de
claring that lie didn’t believe in 
hades.

The French people fight on the 
average of 4,000 duels annually.

The same people who make a 
lion of a man will also make a 
monkey of him if lie doesn’t 
out.

Rudyard Kipling 
hardrst work he ever 
the hardest work he 
doue was that in a 
office.

Says 
done 
ever

look

the 
and 
saw

newspaper

Uncle 
his bills, 
for the Philippines just a 
after after Dewey made the 
negotirtions for their sale.

Sam is prompt in paying 
Spain got her money 

year 
first

“What will be your donation 
to missionary work this v ear”,said 
the minister. “It will be 
p.iy’to Uncle Sam in the 
war revenue”, saic the

what I 
way of 
citizen.

The Spaniards fought the Fil-' 
ipinos for centuries--, tmd to no I 
purpose. Our troops have been 
fighting 
peace is in sight. We are 
people.

Dewey came here and gave the 
soldiers of San Roque until 9 
o’clock the morning to surrender.

An hour liefore the time was up 
they came with a white flag want
ing more time which was refused. 
They went back to their lines and 
raised a white flag over their block 
house. But immediately after set 
tire to the town. One Ratalion of 
lowas Itatery D. Cal, Heavy Art 
Bat A W’ya. Art, arid Nt vada Cav- 
alery was ordered to take the town 

They met no resistance exept the 
heat from the fire, which detained 
them about twenty who staid to 
fire the town and paid the penalty 
with their lives. We followed the 
rest about three miles when a halt 
was called Ur the night, next morn
ing we were buiding breast works 
when a volley of manners went over 

! our heads. Every body droped 
wliat he was working with and 
reached for his rifle, and several 
voleys were exchanged without 
body being hit on our side, 
think their loss was small, as 
were firing at 700 yds.

Next day they attacked the out 
post and succeeded in wounding 
one man slightly in the arm, but a 
few shots from the boy* Art soon 
silenced them.
there in camp two weeks

' ordered back 
prisoners that 
sent here, We

I them inclosed
around. All we have to do is to sit 
on the wall and see that none cs 
cape over it, so I have time Riparia, 
for reflection and 1 assure you that j daily ex 
.luring the night my memory often! 
flies back to friends and loved ones | 
at home, and of many pleasant j 
times in Harri. v and Burns still I 
think I will stry hen if we can get- 
mustered out here as my health is 1 
exceli nt as is all the troop, 
only lost one man since we 
mustered in. He died a few 
ago of typhoid fever. But by the 
way two of the trrop went on pass

i “before Hostilities cornenced” into 
the insurgents line and that is the 
last we ever saw of them although 
there is hopes of getting theru when 
Malolos falls. Mote Anon.

J E. Logcan
1st New Cavalry.

any 
and

we

This troop staid 
when wi- 

here to guard th- 
have been taken am 
have about SOO c 
with a stone wall ah

have 
were 
days

Our troops have been 
them for weeks—and 

the

The July Races

i sum of $t,2oo will be

Soldier Letter.

Cavite r. I 
March 27 99’

Times-H 1:11 at.n.—Sir: Since

began 
the ctnnon 
few minutes 
was fired.

follows :
No. I, '4 mile 
pnrse $150,00.
mile dash for

re- 
cscapades, the Princeton 

<w b \ who recently inherited 
I '.■>< o b\ the death of an un- 
I I ..WII uncle, is in fair wav to 
I Am “Coal Oil Johnnie" who 
w 1» the wonder of the Pennsyl- 

.1 o'l regions while hi« mi ne 
,,1

i »n
1; st

'I Minneapolis Times inti- 
t! lough its Washington 

. oi. < .pon-lent that Speaker Rei d 
, is n it j i t 1 ut of the political arena. 
The Times say*:

• I1'- 1« not need of a larger tn- 
ii.me. ct 1 ope cumulating a

tortif:’ , r...«t nCs’lcd Mt. Reed Io 
k-ii activities of .1 life of
I .nit le.-dership. He simple can- 
•nt l..i g< r r.-nuun politically loyal 

• In "dislikes and who is 
■ hief. He dislike*

•• nersvnalh
, . —agree*
1 • Ail.nioi.str.nioi> on many 

0 .’it 1.*A
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C. J Millis, Genera! A -eat, 
Huntington, Oregon

W. IL HURLBURT, 
Gen. Pa.«* Agent, Portland, Or. 

A. L MOHLER, Vice Pr*»id»*t.

I Leave
s.»«. iti.tr. I Lewist'n

Riparia to Lew- [ daily ex 
istori. i cept

j Friday

r:,t..

i

P. G. SMITH, Prr.p'..

Call and see samples of our work 
and get^Prices.

■ -r > < > r > Ä. c. X » à* <

a“ of !--«r;.c»!v» 
Catrb t:”i jag

V. i?.: t.r as«.

-
■ .- ..i-s-.n 2::: n :> s ¡;: u;irs

nàïiwal sí: cg .’:.’.C!nMC3, 
j PROA D'A AV, rotary,

Y»rk. BrxVlDLRt. ILL.

V t j Malz

i

DP.PABT 
For

TtXKKCllEPl I KK
From Baker City |

Annivr 
From

Fast 
niuii 

11:21
U. III.

Salt Lake,Denver, 
Ft. Worth, Onia 
ha, K insus 1 ity. 
Si. Louie. Chieu- 

■ ■<> and East.

Faft 
mail 

3:25 p m

3.26 
p. ru.

Walk- Walla,Spo 
kane, Portland, 
San Francisco, 
Minneapolis, St. 
Pau), Duluth,Mil
waukee, Chicago 

1 nd East.

11:23
a. m.

8 p

Ocean Steamria. 
From Portland.

For San Frar.cis-
e<> —

Every 5 days.

•t p. ni

8 p Bl.
Ex Sun 

day.
Saturi! y 
10 p. n:.

Columbia River 
.Steamers.

To Astoria and 
waylandings.

t p. tn. 
Except 

Sunday.

6 a. m.
Kzeept

Sunday.

Willamette River.

Oregon City, New 
berg, Salem and 

Waylandingn.

4:30 p m
Exe< pi

Sunday

• “ 1 WSPamettr A YamMIl
Ipm. Klver.
Teunday I
Tuhr’d’y | Oregon Gity,Dav

anti 1 ton A ayland s.
'-’aturd’y |

3:30 p ni 
•Monday 
Wcdn s. 
day and

Friday

6 a. ni
Tuesday 
Th uriiud 

Sat.

-

Willamette Klv»r.

Portland 0 Cor
vallis aud Way

landing«.

4:30 p ru 
| Tuesday 
| Thurs- 
| day and
Sat u rd y

i 
i 
i 
i 
ii

f

YOUR

HOME

3»^ t-. Uz <

Tool
Prices

White Front Livery, Feed & Sale

UNDERTAKER. k

F. S. MILLER Prop letor, Oreg«».

This Stable is laeat.-d on the eorner af Frat and B, Street« i>4‘v 
»nd grain 0» hand- ills competent help, Ru»e a Job Watet T.l.• » 1 •»tl putti,
•ers to any part of the Country.

j

TRISCII Í DONEGAN, Proprietor.,

McCLAIN J \\ ILLIAMS, Proprietors.

OKIÜOX

The proprietors of this large and commodious Ileus» ih «zperieneed 
hotel keepers and the publie is assured food accotnaiodatian*.

All Teated Alike. Table Sevice the Best.
JJV* Parties dc»ir:ng regular board ar* r*que*ted t*c*n*ulttki 

Landlord.

R. C. ANGEVINE, Proprietor.

First O1ÆXSS3.
CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARI 

FINE BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.

COMFORTABLE CLUB ROOKS

O!d Ret r.r cn Euildirc.

which gave 
after the first

run for public money, 
to riile with v.iquero 
purse $50.00.

Race No. 7, mile 
for all; purse $¡75.00.

K *' eat«. J d l ia te.Markv 1 ¿r d > I’at 
lent! tv! .c s•«”d j.t?d L r MootwATc rci«. '
Ou* Off ci is ORRCSiTr u S Fatcnt Omer' 

’ar we.41« ;.e,a' t in .<aa l..n< thaa th«««1 
(remote from Wash j:
I 1 W 'k its ' p

-t. i- .1 if pi ’* e < r not, frae •/
i< har<e C r fee • -t .e t. I’e-'t ia *ec»i-e4.

PasFMkCT. •<» I.........lit Patents, with
¡Cost t '.i: c ■' the I S a _ f...-«^u coaniriaa 
sent Lee. Address,

C.A.SrdOVt ¿t CO.
1 O*» FaTtNT Orricr. «»jhiwstsw © e.

ci:y meat market
Barn., Or«»»».En 

the last letter I wrote to you, there 
has been many changes.

Many a brave soldier has gone to 
sleep from which no reville can 
•wke.

Many a home has found a new 
sorrow, which time can never ciTaet-

All becute of the loyal, liberty 
loving Americans, freed this down 
iro.ten, ignorant, race of people of 
the 1’hilipoe.m Island, who if I was 
to compare him with the American 

1 Ii diiin. would tiud him lacking in 
honor, with an over abundance of 

I treachery.
1 was on guard the night this re 

, volution
li. nrd

1 alarm, a 
1 rille shot

Also saw the rockets which gave 
a g- neral al.irtn to all the troops

An ocea-ional volley could Im- ' 
heard during the 1 ight But "ye 
,t"ds" at the dawn of morning such 
sights are seldom seen, anil never 
ile. 1 ribed as they are

We could hear the report of 
nrtilery,"and the e irtinual roar of 
musketry, and see th • manuvering 
of the battle ships, it was awful.yet 
grand.

We had a tine view of the whole 
buttle deing on a wall twentv *«-el 
high, “which encircle t’avite" look
ing directly stress ti e bay. In the 
fore-noon the Cbarlt ston was shel- 
ing on the north of Manilla, with 
the ManadnOi'k on the south, in the 
after noen both on lhe south, fir » 
while firing big shell, »nd then 
.t airing along giviug them broad 
sides, again I say it was awful yet 
grand.

We have heard for the Ust two 
days the l ittle in and around Mai- 
a I ton Even now I can hear the 
arlilery ns I write this. Rut vou 
will have heard of all this long be
fore y >u receive thia letter I will go 
back an<l give you a short descrip
tion oftho part we have taken.

On the i-vei-mg’of Feb ■* Admiral
I

The
given in purses by the Racing 
Club of Burns, as

July 1 — Race 
dash fret- for all;

Race No. 2.
Haaney county horses, owned in 
Harney County prior to April 1st, 
that never won first money; 
purse $175.00.

July 4. — Race No. 3, 3 8 
mile dash free to all; purse 175.00.

Race No. 4. '4 mile dash for 
I Lu nev County saddle horses that 
never ruu for public money, vo- 

1 queros to ride vaquero saddles 
!and Spagish bits; purst $50,00

July 5—Race No. 5. 1 mile 
dasli free for till; purse $200,00

Race No. 6, '4 mile dash for 
I lareey County sad lie horses that 
never 
vaquero 
saddles;

July 6, 
d ish free

Race 8, 1 mile bicycle race for
1 I.l'tll'V 
rode (or 
$25.00.

july 7-
2 in 3. free for all;

Rave No. Io, I 
verse, big Indian 

. all Indian horses.
In all races first

70 percent and sicoo.l h.>rM* 
percent of purse.

Entrance fee to be to pvice it 
■ of pm sc. 5 to en'er and 3 to start. : 

Ent'y mils', bt recorded with the 
secrat.iry Ly 8 o'clock of lhe 
¡'receding lhe race.

Pacific Jicki y Club a*» 1 ci'con 
rules govern all races.

l he board of di'Ci ters re-erve 
the right to declare i.ff .icy and 
all races in 1 ise of failure to till, 
or other causes w lien it is not aj- 
v iseable to 1 un and to substitute 
othei 1 cc within the means ad
visable. No purse paid without 
a contest.

County men that never 
pu.b e moni a ; purse

h >r e rei k V cs

Geo. Shelley. Pres. 
J. J. Donegin Sec. 

W. \\ Johnson, Frank Miller, \V. 
E Trinh, Hugh Harris and Sam 
Bailey, board of directors.

TIMERAID.

Prie*'* Creta BakTreg P**Ser

Fresh Beet Port, etc. in any quantity desired*
Bologna and Se u. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Your patronage solicited

Head Chiese
cf all kinds always on hand-

HARNEY HOTEL,
J. W. BUCH ANON, I’rapt.

Table» Supplied
HARN'RY, OREGON. 

ui:h the Deft the Market Affords

Comfortable Lodgings. Everything First-Class
Ter»» ftr Board by the day, week or mentii «n A pplieatioa——•

* ran»tent Trade ixix on Special Attention.

M. X-.- LEWIS, 
Real Estáte & Insurance. ¿

burns.
OREGON.

Th-' New 5 ark Life. Norwich Union st.d English American Under“1 
writsre, Fire, and Fidelity 4 Carnally, Prefe red of New York, Acci
dent »rd the well known companies represented.

1. sider.ee*. business property and vacant lot* in all part* of tb 
c.ty for *a!e en easy terms, also eonoe good land near Narrown 
Lawen.

Lots 2 and (, ’1 >< k 44, and lots 4 and 5 in Mock 43 rrsr Nsrr *»

, 1 . «> ; acc 16 T 2.1 S ¡1 F This at a sa< r.f
In city property we have tot 2 in block 6 on Main St

. 35 foot front on C St in block 4 
•y and a number of splendid residence 

' building If you nc-d anvtbnig 
■ c* No trevb’.e teibe* property

Sturtevant property. 
. Iola near th. breve' 
court bouse and ,c- 

1 call on ue .mJ g -• €
I

. ■ X« ’ L 
The M oj 
lot* near :h* 
ia reel estai»

«


